
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 DDay Hike - Soouth Kaaibab TTrail 

GGrand Canyoon Natiional PPark 


U.S. De 
National 

epartment of 
l Park Service 
f the Interior 

e 
r 

TTrail Conddition: Mainntained dirrt trail. 
SSteep. Well defined. VVery little shhade 
oon trail, moostly from canyon walls and 
ddependent on time of dday. Give uuphill 
hhikers the right of wayy. Upper portion 
oof trail may be extremeely icy in wiinter 
oor early spring. 

DDirections to Trailheead: Located on 
tthe South RRim, access to trailheadd is by 
sshuttle bus only, NO pprivate vehicles 
aallowed. Trrail begins south of Yakki 
PPoint on Yaaki Point Rooad. 

TTrailhead EElevation: 7,200 feet. 

SServices: RRandomly patrolled by 
rrangers. Waater available seasonally at 
ttrailhead onnly. 

NNote: NO wwater alongg trail. There will be muules on thiss trail. 

TThe South KKaibab Trail offers woonderful vieews all alonng the trail mmaking it veery easy to llose 
ttrack of howw far downn you have hhiked. Addiitionally, thhe steepnesss of the traiil is very missleading 
oon the way down. Plann on taking twice as lonng to hike uup as it tookk to hike doown. Cedarr Ridge 
hhas great vieews and is aan ideal dayy hike. Therre are restr ooms at Ceedar Ridge. 

EEveryone nneeds to caarry water! A commonn mistake iss not carryinng water orr not carryinng 
eenough watter. When hhiking in a ggroup, eachh person shoould be carrrying waterr. Remembber to 
eeat as well as drink wwhile hikingg, you use aa lot of enerrgy hiking thhe canyon. 

MMULES ANND HIKERSS  - Several recent encoounters bettween hikerrs and mulees resulted in 
injuries to ppackers andd the death of some muules. To enssure safety for yoursellf, other traail users, 
aand mule riders, whenn encounterring mules oon the trailss: 

1. Step ooff the trail on the uphiill side away from the edge. 
2. Followw the directtion of the wwrangler. RRemain commpletely qu uiet and stannd perfectlyy still. 
3. Do noot return to the trail unntil the last mmule is 50 ffeet (15 metters) past your positioon. 

DDO NOT aattempt to hhike from tthe rim to tthe river aand back inn one day, eespecially MMay to 
SSeptemberr. 
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Distance 
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Destinatio 

n 

n) 

W = WWater; T = To 
Services: 

oilet; E = Emeergency Phonne 

O 
W 
One 
Way 

Round 
Trip 

d Services 
Notess 

W T E

Ooh-Aah Point .9 1.8 6320 
Offers a spe 
No sign, po 
WIDE view 

ectacular vie 
oint where tr 
. No water. 

ew. Great day 
rail opens to 

y hike. 
a 

Cedar Ridge 11.5 3 6060 X 

Good turn-
hikes, casua 
Restrooms. 
Do not go 
SUMMER d 

-a-round for 
al hikers, and
 No water. F 

o past this p 
day hike. 

first time can 
d late starter 
irst hitching 

point as a 

nyon 
rs. 
rail. 

Skeletonn Point 3 6 5200 

First view o 
hitching ra 
on top of r 
after hitchi 
past this p 

of river. Trail 
il is located a 
idge. Steepe 
ing rail. No w 
point as a d 

sign, second 
after flat stre 
er switchback 
water. Do no 
day hike. 

d 
etch 
ks 
ot go 

WARRNING: Do nnot attempt to hike froom the rim to the rive er and back in one day!! 

AAvoid troubble by Hikinng Smart 
 Plan your hike bbefore you start. 
 Balannce your foood and watter intake. EEat salty snacks and drrink water 

or spports drinkss. 

 Go slowly, rest often, stay cool. Alloww the weakeest hiker to set the pacce. 

 Duriing the summmer, hike dduring the ccooler, shaddier times oof the day. 


DDepending on how preepared youu are, your ttrip can be aa vacation oor a challennge, a revelaation or 
aan ordeal. OOver 250 peeople are rescued fromm the canyo n each yearr. The diffeerence betwween a 
ggreat advennture in Graand Canyonn and a trip to the hosppital (or woorse) is up to YOU. 

SShuttle BBus Inforrmation 

KKaibab/Rimm Route - Buuses providde transporrtation betwween the Grrand Canyoon Visitor CCenter/ 
PPlaza, the YYavapai Geoology Museeum, the South Kaibabb Trailhead,, Yaki Point, and rim 
vviewpoints.. This is thee shortest sccenic route and the onnly access too Yaki Poinnt and the Soouth 
KKaibab Traiilhead. 

HHiker’s Exppress - An eearly morninng shuttle bbus goes to the South KKaibab Traailhead fromm Bright 
AAngel Lodgge shuttle buus stop, thee Backcountry Informaation Centeer, and Graand Canyonn Visitor 
CCenter dailyy, year-rounnd. Parkingg is available at the Bacckcountry IInformationn Center. 

FFor shuttle bus scheduules and stoops visit wwww.nps.gov//grca/planyyourvisit/shhuttle-busess.htm 

AAdditional informationn on trails, ddistances, seeasonal hikinng tips, Freqquently Askked Questioons, and 
ssafety tips, ccan be founnd on the Baackcountry Hiking sectiion of the GGrand Canyoon web sitee at 
wwww.nps.goov/grca/plannyourvisit/baackcountry..htm 

http://www.nps.gov/grca/planyourvisit/backcountry.htm
http://www.nps.gov/grca/planyourvisit/shuttle-buses.htm

